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(i) Is offered to a Participant, or sold 
to his or her Canadian Retirement Ac-
count, in reliance on this section; and 

(ii) May also be purchased by Cana-
dians other than Participants. 

(4) Foreign Government means the gov-
ernment of any foreign country or of 
any political subdivision of a foreign 
country. 

(5) Foreign Issuer means any issuer 
that is a Foreign Government, a na-
tional of any foreign country or a cor-
poration or other organization incor-
porated or organized under the laws of 
any foreign country, except an issuer 
meeting the following conditions: 

(i) More than 50 percent of the out-
standing voting securities of the issuer 
are held of record either directly or 
through voting trust certificates or de-
positary receipts by residents of the 
United States; and 

(ii) Any of the following: 
(A) The majority of the executive of-

ficers or directors are United States 
citizens or residents; 

(B) More than 50 percent of the assets 
of the issuer are located in the United 
States; or 

(C) The business of the issuer is ad-
ministered principally in the United 
States. 

(iii) For purposes of this definition, 
the term resident, as applied to security 
holders, means any person whose ad-
dress appears on the records of the 
issuer, the voting trustee, or the depos-
itary as being located in the United 
States. 

(6) Participant means a natural person 
who is a resident of the United States, 
or is temporarily present in the United 
States, and who contributes to, or is or 
will be entitled to receive the income 
and assets from, a Canadian Retire-
ment Account. 

(7) Qualified Company means a For-
eign Issuer whose securities are quali-
fied for investment on a tax-deferred 
basis by a Canadian Retirement Ac-
count under Canadian law. 

(8) United States means the United 
States of America, its territories and 
possessions, any State of the United 
States, and the District of Columbia. 

(b) Public Offering. For purposes of 
section 7(d) of the Act (15 U.S.C. 80a– 
7(d)), the term ‘‘public offering’’ does 
not include the offer to a Participant, 

or the sale to his or her Canadian Re-
tirement Account, of Eligible Securi-
ties issued by a Qualified Company, if 
the Qualified Company: 

(1) Includes in any written offering 
materials delivered to a Participant, or 
to his or her Canadian Retirement Ac-
count, a prominent statement that the 
Eligible Security, and the Qualified 
Company that issued the Eligible Secu-
rity, are not registered with the U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Commission, 
and that the Eligible Security and the 
Qualified Company are relying on ex-
emptions from registration. 

(2) Has not asserted that Canadian 
law, or the jurisdiction of the courts of 
Canada, does not apply in a proceeding 
involving an Eligible Security. 

[65 FR 37677, June 15, 2000] 

§ 270.8b–1 Scope of §§ 270.8b–1 to 
270.8b–33. 

The rules contained in §§ 270.8b–1 to 
270.8b–33 shall govern all registration 
statements pursuant to section 8 of the 
Act (15 U.S.C. 80a–8), including notifi-
cations of registration pursuant to sec-
tion 8(a), and all reports pursuant to 
section 30(a) or (b) of the Act (15 U.S.C. 
80a–29(a) or (b)), including all amend-
ments to such statements and reports, 
except that any provision in a form 
covering the same subject matter as 
any such rule shall be controlling. 

[70 FR 6572, Feb. 8, 2005] 

§ 270.8b–2 Definitions. 
Unless the context otherwise re-

quires, the terms in paragraphs (a) 
through (m) of this section, when used 
in the rules contained in §§ 270.8b–1 
through 270.8b–33, in the rules under 
section 30(a) or (b) of the Act or in the 
forms for registration statements and 
reports pursuant to section 8 or 30(a) or 
(b) of the Act, shall have the respective 
meanings indicated in this section. The 
terms ‘‘EDGAR,’’ ‘‘EDGAR Filer Man-
ual,’’ ‘‘electronic filer,’’ ‘‘electronic fil-
ing,’’ ‘‘electronic format,’’ ‘‘electronic 
submission,’’ ‘‘paper format,’’ and 
‘‘signature’’ shall have the meanings 
assigned to such terms in Regulation 
S-T—General Rules for Electronic Fil-
ings (Part 232 of this chapter). 

(a) Amount. The term ‘‘amount’’, 
when used in regard to securities, 
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means the principal amount if relating 
to evidences of indebtedness, the num-
ber of shares if relating to shares, and 
the number of units if relating to any 
other kind of security. 

(b) Certified. The term ‘‘certified’’, 
when used in regard to financial state-
ments, means certified by an inde-
pendent public or independent certified 
public accountant or accountants. 

(c) Charter. The term ‘‘charter’’ in-
cludes articles of incorporation, dec-
laration of trust, articles of association 
or partnership, or any similar instru-
ment, as amended, effecting (either 
with or without filing with any govern-
mental agency) the organization or 
creation of an incorporated or unincor-
porated person. 

(d) Employee. The term ‘‘employee’’ 
does not include a director, trustee, of-
ficer or member of the advisory board. 

(e) Fiscal year. The term ‘‘fiscal year’’ 
means the annual accounting period or, 
if no closing date has been adopted, the 
calendar year ending on December 31. 

(f) Investment income. The term ‘‘in-
vestment income’’ means the aggre-
gate of net operating income or loss 
from real estate and gross income from 
interest, dividends and all other 
sources, exclusive of profit or loss on 
sales of securities or other properties. 

(g) Material. The term ‘‘material’’, 
when used to qualify a requirement for 
the furnishing of information as to any 
subject, limits the information re-
quired to those matters as to which an 
average prudent investor ought reason-
ably to be informed before buying or 
selling any security of the particular 
company. 

(h) Parent. A ‘‘parent’’ of a specified 
person is an affiliated person who con-
trols the specified person directly or 
indirectly through one or more inter-
mediaries. 

(i) Previously filed or reported. The 
terms ‘‘previously filed’’ and ‘‘pre-
viously reported’’ means previously 
filed with, or reported in, a registra-
tion statement filed under section 8 of 
the Act or under the Securities Act of 
1933, a report filed under section 30 of 
the Act or section 13 or 15(d) of the Se-
curities Exchange Act of 1934, a defini-
tive proxy statement filed under sec-
tion 20 of the Act or section 14 of the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, or a 

prospectus filed under the Securities 
Act of 1933: Provided, That information 
contained in any such document shall 
be deemed to have been previously filed 
with, or reported to, an exchange only 
if such document is filed with such ex-
change. 

(j) Share. The term ‘‘share’’ means a 
share of stock in a corporation or unit 
of interest in an unincorporated per-
son. 

(k) Significant subsidiary. The term 
‘‘significant subsidiary’’ means a sub-
sidiary meeting any one of the fol-
lowing conditions: 

(1) The value of the investments in 
and advances to the subsidiary by its 
parent and the parent’s other subsidi-
aries, if any exceed 10 percent of the 
value of the assets of the parent or, if 
a consolidated balance sheet is filed, 
the value of the assets of the parent 
and its consolidated subsidiaries. 

(2) The total investment income of 
the subsidiary or, in the case of a non-
investment company subsidiary, the 
net income exceeds 10 percent of the 
total investment income of the parent 
or, if consolidated statements are filed, 
10 percent of the total investment in-
come of the parent and its consolidated 
subsidiaries. 

(3) The subsidiary is the parent of 
one or more subsidiaries and, together 
with such subsidiaries would, if consid-
ered in the aggregate, constitute a sig-
nificant subsidiary. 

(l) Subsidiary. A ‘‘subsidiary’’ of a 
specified person is an affiliated person 
who is controlled by the specified per-
son, directly or indirectly, through one 
or more intermediaries. 

(m) Totally-held subsidiary. The term 
‘‘totally-held subsidiary’’ means a sub-
sidiary (1) substantially all of whose 
outstanding securities are owned by its 
parent and/or the parent’s other to-
tally-held subsidiaries, and (2) which is 
not indebted to any person other than 
its parent and/or the parent’s other to-
tally-held subsidiaries in an amount 
which is material in relation to the 
particular subsidiary, excepting in-
debtedness incurred in the ordinary 
course of business which is not over- 
due and which matures within one year 
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from the date of its creation, whether 
evidenced by securities or not. 

[18 FR 8575, Dec. 19, 1953, as amended at 19 
FR 2779, May 14, 1954; 58 FR 14860, Mar. 18, 
1993; 65 FR 24802, Apr. 27, 2000; 70 FR 6572, 
Feb. 8, 2005] 

§ 270.8b–3 Title of securities. 

Wherever the title of securities is re-
quired to be stated, there shall be given 
such information as will indicate the 
type and general character of the secu-
rities, including the following: 

(a) In the case of shares, the par or 
stated value, if any; the rate of divi-
dends, if fixed, and whether cumulative 
or noncumulative; a brief indication of 
the preference, if any; and if convert-
ible, a statement to that effect. 

(b) In the case of funded debt, the 
rate of interest; the date of maturity, 
or if the issue matures serially, a brief 
indication of the serial maturities, 
such as ‘‘maturing serially from 1950 to 
1960’’; if the payment of principal or in-
terest is contingent, an appropriate in-
dication of such contingency; a brief 
indication of the priority of the issue; 
and if convertible, a statement to that 
effect. 

(c) In the case of any other kind of 
security, appropriate information of 
comparable character. 

[18 FR 8575, Dec. 19, 1953] 

§ 270.8b–4 Interpretation of require-
ments. 

Unless the context clearly shows oth-
erwise: 

(a) The forms require information 
only as to the company filing the reg-
istration statement or report. 

(b) Whenever any fixed period of time 
in the past is indicated, such period 
shall be computed from the date of fil-
ing. 

(c) Whenever words relate to the fu-
ture, they have reference solely to 
present intention. 

(d) Any words indicating the holder 
of a position or office include persons, 
by whatever titles designated, whose 
duties are those ordinarily performed 
by holders of such positions or officers. 

[18 FR 8575, Dec. 18, 1953] 

§ 270.8b–5 Time of filing original reg-
istration statement. 

An investment company shall file a 
registration statement with the Com-
mission on the appropriate form within 
three months after the filing of notifi-
cation of registration under section 
8(a) of the Act, provided that if the fis-
cal year of the company ends within 
the three months period, its registra-
tion statement may be filed within 
three months after the end of such fis-
cal year. 

[19 FR 2779, May 14, 1954] 

§ 270.8b–6 [Reserved] 

§ 270.8b–10 Requirements as to proper 
form. 

Every registration statement or re-
port shall be prepared in accordance 
with the form prescribed therefor by 
the Commission, as in effect on the 
date of filing. Any such statement or 
report shall be deemed to be filed on 
the proper form unless objection to the 
form is made by the Commission with-
in thirty days after the date of filing. 

[18 FR 8576, Dec. 19, 1953] 

§ 270.8b–11 Number of copies; signa-
tures; binding. 

(a) Three complete copies of each 
registration statement or report, in-
cluding exhibits and all other papers 
and documents filed as a part thereof, 
shall be filed with the Commission. 

(b) In the case of a registration state-
ment filed on Form N–1A (§ 239.15A and 
§ 274.11A of this chapter), Form N–2 
(§ 239.14 and § 274.11a–1 of this chapter), 
Form N–3 (§ 239.17a and § 274.11b of this 
chapter), Form N–4 (§ 239.17b and 
§ 274.11c of this chapter), or Form N–6 
(§ 239.17c and § 274.11d of this chapter), 
three complete copies of each part of 
the registration statement (including, 
if applicable, exhibits and all other pa-
pers and documents filed as part of 
Part C of the registration statement) 
shall be filed with the Commission. 

(c) At least one copy of the registra-
tion statement or report shall be 
signed in the manner prescribed by the 
appropriate form. Unsigned copies shall 
be conformed. If the signature of any 
person is affixed pursuant to a power of 
attorney or other similar authority, a 
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